T.C.A. Freshman Handbook Ready For Distribution

950 Copies Are Being Released To Students At Office In Walker

The T.C.A. 1944 Handbook, which is now available for all freshmen, may be obtained at the T.C.A. office in Walker Memorial. Some 1500 copies were received, of which 500 were turned over to the Graduate House for use by the V-12 students and 200 were purchased by Professor B. A. Thresher to be sent to the V-12 students for use by the V-12 students.

House for use by the V-12 students was turned over to the Graduate

History of Technology

A brief history of Technology, from the time of the fifteen students who comprised its first class, to the Institute of today, precedes the T.C.A. Handbook Ready for the coming eleven months, on the traditional gray background.

Softball

(Continued from Page 3)

The T.C.A. 1944 Handbook, which is now available for all freshmen, may be obtained at the T.C.A. office in Walker Memorial. Some 1500 copies were received, of which 500 were turned over to the Graduate House for use by the V-12 students.

The contents of the Handbook feature a welcome to the freshman class,Preface by T. C. A. President, followed by other welcomes from Dean Harold E. Lobdell, Dean Thomas P. Pitre, and John L. Hull, President of the Senior Class.

New Technique With Color Pictures On Sale In Sept.

The newest edition of Technique which is scheduled to go on sale in September is progressing rapidly towards completion. The faculty, senior, and fraternity sections are practically finished now. This copy will feature color pictures throughout. To give the seniors more distinction there are fewer seniors pictures on a page.

T.C.A. Senior Cabinet Members Are Chosen

The new members of the T.C.A. Senior Cabinet, as chosen by the T.C.A. Executive Committee at a meeting last Wednesday, are the following members of the Class of 1944:

Robert M. Creek, Director of Ticket Service; William M. Oard, Director of the Technology Cabinet Department; George P. Pope, Director of the Blotter; Frank A. Jones, Director of the Information Department; Donald A. Sillers, Assistant Drive Chairman; Howard
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Richard Mooney, Head Usher

Ushers:

Harold Thorkilson

David Trageser

Robert Hildebrand

James Brayton

John Freiberger

George McKewen

Robert Bronson

Frank Strobino

Dwight Collmus

George Bickford

William MacKenzie

Peter Schwab

Thomas Hickey

R. E. Wilson

Walter O'Connell

J. A. Patterson

Richard Poorman

Ray Elmendorf

Martin Walser

Raymond Pelley

George Upton

Russell Bricklein

Ross Compton

George Eisenhardt

John Howkins

William Pockman

William Blitzer

William Padfield

William Farlow

David Flood

Thomas Hewson

Edward Kelly

Kirk Drumheller

James Hoagland

Alfred Oxenham

Clinton Springer

Robert Devine

Frank Carroll

George Dvorak

Nicois Berlage

William Loeb

Julian Busby

Howard Delaittre

Grant McKinnon

Donald Buell

Nelson Chang

Harold Ross

Freshman Debating Tournament Planned

Plans for a freshman Debating Tournament have been announced by the Debating Society. The meeting will meet one from now break, and the time and place have been decided upon later.

Mr. E. F. Perry, of the English department will coach the Dowing Team this term, replacing Glenn Leggett, the former coach.

H. Hartman, Director of Boys' Division; and William F. Cass, Director of the Church Relations Department.